
To receive this calendar for one full year as well as the $8 subscriber’s discount whenever you attend a  concert, please send 
$20 to: Peoples’ Voice Café, c/o Kramer, 477 17th St. #1, Brooklyn, NY 11215

For more information or if you’d like to volunteer, call 212/787-3903.

The Community Church of NYUU
40 East 35th St., New York, NY 10016

(bet. Madison & Park Avenues)
www.peoplesvoicecafe.org
Subscription: $20/year

The Peoples’ Voice Cafe is an alternative coffeehouse offering quality entertainment. We provide a space 
for the artistic expression of a wide  variety of humanitarian issues and concerns. The cafe is run as a 

not-for-profit collective, and is not affiliated with any political organization. New participating members and 
subscribers are always welcome. The Peoples’ Voice Café 2016-17 season program is supported in part 

by an Ethelwyn Doolittle Grant from the Community Church of New York (Unitarian-Universalist)

SATURDAYS at 8 pm sharp
Doors open at 7:30

$20  
$12—Peoples’ Voice Subscribers

More if you choose, less if you can’t
(Nobody turned away.)

December 2016

Closed for 

Christ
mas/ 

Winter H
olidays12/24

Charlie King & Bev Grant

After 40 years of friendship and mutual admiration, Bev 

Grant and Charlie King are joining forces and taking it 

on the road. Both grew up in singing families and share 

roots in the musical and political uproar of the 1960s. With 

Bev’s powerful guitar work, Charlie’s haunting harmonica 

accompaniment and a rich array of vocal leads and har-

monies, they present a repertoire of songs that stands the 

test of time. It’s a show not to be missed.

bevgrant.com • charlieking.org

12/3

Adele RoliderCome join the fun as singer-songwriter/music thera-pist Adele Rolider weaves a new and passionate web of original and cover tunes to inspire, warm and nurture through song. From sweet to somber, from rap to calypso, she’ll sing of building community and get you singing, too! With Barry Kornhauser on  cello and guitar, Mara Goodman on vocals, and Adele on vocals and guitar. “And we’re all connected, gotta have that now, more than ever, to just  allow, and breathe...believe.” “Adele’s beautiful voice and empowering songs make me know a better world  really is possible.” —Ray Koronaadelerolider.com

Dave DershamEmerging from the contemporary Cambridge folk scene after many years of travel out west, Dave creates original songs with poetic lyrics and his uniquely expressive voice. Dave has recorded two CDs, The Burn of Summer and Gilding the Lilies on Constant Clip Records, that sound like your favorite records from the seventies. “Dersham taps hopeful melodies and reverses lyrical expectations at every turn...exudes a brand of humane charm that sets him apart from every other songwriter you’ll see this year.” —Club Passimdavedersham.com

12/10

Mai Hernon & Celtic FontMai Hernon was born in County Sligo, Ireland, in a hamlet rich in musical culture where singers, flautists, and fiddlers abound. A set dancer as a child, in adulthood Mai turned to singing and has recorded three albums of traditional Irish songs, some unaccompanied and some with guitars, concer-tina, and flutes. Besides singing in Celtic Font with her hus-band, she also performs with the all-female quartet Beeswing.maihernonirishtradsinger.com
Marie Mularczyk O’Connell  & FriendsThree voices blended in splendid harmonies that will lift your spirit and warm your heart. They sing folk, country, gospel, and songs of social justice, accompanied by guitars, banjo, dulcimer, autoharp, spoons and castanets. Inspired by Appa-lachian music, they have brought the deep modal harmonies of this tradition to their repertoire. They also sing rich madri-gals, Sacred Harp Music and hymns, and Irish songs. Marie plays guitar, banjo, mandolin, dulcimer, dumbec, bones and spoons, and sings British and American folksongs and Jewish music. Candice (Candy) Baranello plays dulcimer and sings traditional, Old Timey, classical and gospel. Lorraine Berger plays guitar and flamenco castanets, and sings in a beautiful alto. Special guest Alice Backer is a classically-trained violin-ist who plays bluegrass, Irish, Scottish, and Klezmer music.vimeo.com/73590071

12/17

peoplesvoicecafe.org

Closed for  New Year’s Eve 

12/31

Coming  in January
1/7Reggie Harris  

& Pat Wictor1/14Windborne 
Robin Greenstein1/21Professor Louie  

& the Lewis Family1/28Closed for PMN  
Winter Gathering


